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4eYarjfPretty, Bathing Suits and
Inexpensive

her deathbed which she had formerly
made against him. .

There were still three witnesses left-- Mr.

Lathrop, O'Neill and Captain. Ginty
at 4 o'clock, and as they were not

present court was adjourned. ,
Attorney Gunn asked the court that,

as Mr. Ginty was very sick, his deposi-
tion should he taken, or else Mr. Wil-
liams should go and oross-exami- him
at his bedside. Williams agreed that if
Ginty was not able to oome to court to-

day or he would take his de-

position. 'V i. -

As Attorney Gunn, thinking that the
witnesses would be through with yes-
terday afternoon, had made arrange-
ments for this morning, Judge Shum-
way asked the. clerk to adjourn, court
until 2 o'clock y.

After all the testimonies are in State
Attorney Williams will be allowed ten
days in which to submit his evidence to
the court, in writing, and after that the
defense will , be allowed the same
amount of time. As the trial Is pro-
gressing very slowly it appears that it
will not be over until late in Septem-
ber. . .

ISSUED BY THE
'

International Mercantile Marine Company
Are available all over the world.

Safest, best and most convenient way to carry funds.

SUPPLIED FOR ANY AMOUNT BY

SWEEZEY & KELSEY

Steamship and Tourist Agents

These at $1.75 are attractively made
of a granite cloth weave and are trimmed
with white braid on skirt and collar.

Here In navy and black.

These at $1.98 are of good Mohair
in navy and black they too are braid
trimmed. .

These at $3 are of very nice,
lustrous Mohair trimmed with plaided
braid.' Both navy and black.

Other Pretty Bathing Suits at from
$3.50 to $6.50, and we've taken a
lot of care that each shall be well made
and distinctively.
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TELEPHONE 32Q9--4- .102 OHUEOH STREET

Buy Your Summer Supply of
Dress Shields in This Sale

vas many other astute women are doing. Good,
reliable Dress Shields have never before been Priced
so Low. Some of the Good Values

Zephyr Weight Dress Shields
(Fully Guaranteed.) ,, "

No. 2 Shields, always 15c- now
M J- - 1 trino. o omeias, aiways iyc. now
No. 4 Shields, alway9 23c. now

Hams rose and said he would welcome
even a minor conviction if it could be
shown against (Murphy.

Mr. Judson said: "You are not be-

fore a jury now." ".
"No; but I am before the court," said

Williams. "Murphy was Durant's chos-

en companion and
The question as to when Mr. Du-

rant's confidence in Murphy was
shaken was brought up, and Mr. Du-

rant stated that it was after he had
heard of the charges he had made
gainst him.

Mr. Durant was excused sliortly be-

fore 1 o'clock, 'and W. H. Funstbn, de-

tective sergeant of New York, took the
stand. Funston was subjected to a se-

vere by State's At-

torney Williams. In his direct testimo-

ny he said that in 1900 he had received
a letter from Durant in which he asked
for a private detective in order to do
some shadow work in Waterbury. Fun-
ston spoke to Captain Formosa about it
and he consulted another detective,
Sergeant Peabody, who secured Mur-

phy. Funston said that he and Pea-bod- y

with Peabody's brother, took Du-

rant to 'Murphy's rooms after he had
made the deposition against Durant'
Funston asked Murphy why he had
made such a statement, and he said he
wag sore on because Durant
owed him money. The other side had
offered him money to do this, Murphy

Zephyr Weight Shirt Waist Shields
(Fully Guaranteed.)

No. 2 Shields, always 15o. now 12c. , , $1.20 doz.
No. 3 Shields, always 19c. now 15c. . . $1.65 doz.
No. 4 Shields, always 23c. now 17c. , , $1.89 doz.

Special "Omo" Shields (Seconds)

Very SKght Hurts, Sizes 2 and 8. 3 pair for 25c.
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New Ira Steamboat Li
RATES REDUCED, 73c to New York,EXCURSION TICKETS, lio.

Steamer Richard Peck, 4

F,rolli. N8W Haven Steamer leave
Belle Dock 12:45 a. m., daily exceptMondays. Passengers may boardsteamer at any time after 10:09 p. m.
T,.Fro ew yorlc Steamer leavesPier 20 East' River, foot of Pock Slip2:45 p. m.r foot East 22d street 8:08 p.nudaily except Sunday. .,.;'.SUNDAYS Until September WU,
!?C,L lee foot peok sl,P 8:80 a. m footKast 22d street 10;00 a. m.. leave NewHaven 4:80 d. m. ,

Time between New York and New,Haven abcut five hours. . 1

iFormt,okets and statoroome apply at??.0r J Belle Dock: a,so t Bishop
&,.C0ii?LOranee street an1 0I steamer.NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION C04

George C. Black, Agent, New Haven.

Pier, foot nf.rir-nw- aZ"l V"J
New lork, 9.00 p. m., CorUand Street.

.("i"" Bi.uu. rate Chapet Street cars to Brewery Street.
eiB- - New Haven, Coan.

Montauk Steamboat Co.'s Lfne.
Between New London and Green-por- t,

Shelter Inland and 8ug Bar.
hor, Louis Inland.

STEAMER NANTASKET (Paseen- -

vl, " "vuuun ween
days 10 a. m. (Sag Harbor first landing)4:20 p. m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6:20 a.m 12:20 p. m. ,

STEAMER MANHANSETT (freightcarries passengers, leaves New London
nccauaa o a ill., ItjavBU Dar XiarDOff
12:25 p. m.

Anchor Line
glasgow and londonderry

Sailing from New York every SaturdayNew Twin Screw Steamships
'CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA"
' Average paseano 7 days.
AND FAVORITE "STEAMSHIPS

'Astoria" and "frurneaata."
lror Rates of Saloon, Second Cabin or
Third Class Passage, Book of Toura
and further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New Yo.or Jas. Mustarde, 94 Crown St.; Swee
zey & Kelsey. 102 Church St.; J. FM

ahanley. 788 Grand Ave.; R. M. Bherfc)
den, 6G5 Grand ave., New Baven.

FRENCH LINE. .1

Ceninagnie Generate TxaaaaUajitiqaat
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS. Franea

gailing every THURSDAT. 10 a. m.
From pier 42, North River.

New York.
La Lorraine '. ..i. .July 5
La Touraine juiy jjLa Bretagne July 19
La Provence July 28
La Savoie r., .......Aug.La L6rra,ine ...Aug 9

Twin-scre- w steamera.
Special Departure.

La Gascogne ....June 30th, ! a m,
2nd and 3rd Class only.

Apply to French Line, 331 Br'dway, If. T,or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St .

Prlsh & Co.. 86 Orange St,

Jiamburg --American.
Plymouth Cherbourg Hanilrorc
iDeutschl'd, Ju. 23 I :KaiBerin, Julj 19
Waldersee,Jne,30. 1 (Bataviajy. SI
;Amerika, July 6. ! :Deutscb'ld Jy. 26
Pennsylva July 14 I Patricia J. M
:Grill Room. (Gymnasium. ;Eieva&A la carte Restaurant )CUiu atCover for London & Parle.
Offleea 35 and 37 Broadway, New 7rte

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, M.
Bunder & Son, 249 State St: J, H. Pari
tah & Co., 86 Orange St; Bishop Sc. Ca,Xii Orange St; U. duMuxui, U Oract

C. F. tHAiBWOOD PEAD.

Was a Second Lieutenant in the 15th

' Charles F, Harwobd, ,aged seventy-thre- e,

one of Wallingford's most high-

ly respected citizens, died yesterday at
his home of Bright's disease, following
ah illness with, bronchial asthma. He
had charge of the plating department
at Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.'s for
twenty-liv- e years, of a similar, depart-
ment of the Middletown Silver Plate
works for eight years and later was in
charge of the, plating room, of the Big-
gins, Rodgers Co., Wallingford. He
served in the civil war as first sergeant
of Co. F, 15th C. V.., was promoted to
be sergeant major and later to the sec-
ond 'lieutenancy of Co, A. He leaves a
wife and two daughters.

i .

, Cltij ilmxtlstmmis.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given of a public
hearing by the Bureau of Compensationin Room 10, City Hall, July 6th, 1906,at 8 o'clock p. m., on the extension of
Humphrey street from Mill River street
to Lombard street and the establish-
ment of the grade thereon.

BUREAU OF COMPENSATION,
329 3t B. N. BLATCHLEY, Clerk.
I

CITY INOTICE.
The Committee on Sewers and

Squares of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing, Friday, June 29,
at 8 p. m., in Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall,
for the purpose of considering the fol-
lowing matters: .

Petition of James H. Lee et als. for
sewer in Button street, between Springstreet and Putnam street; petition of
Bone, Stock et als., for sewer in Chris-
topher street, between Columbus ave-
nue and Portsea street; petition of An-
nie T. O'Brien et als., for. sewer in
Pine street, between Ferry street, and
At water, street; petition of P. B. Gil-ler- n

et als., for sewer in' Mlddletbwn
avenue, between Atwater street and
Quinniplac avenue.

All persons interested in the forego-
ing matters are hereby requested to at-
tend at that time and place and be
hoard thereon without further notice.

Per order F.-- 8. HAMILTON, Jr., .

Chairman.
Attest: AMBROSE V. BEECHER.

J28 3t Assistant City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
City Engineers Office, No. 17 City Hall,

New Haven, Conn., June 26, 1906.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this office until 11 a. m., July 9, 1906, for
constructing a Bitullthlc Pavementj in
Elm street from York street to park
street, and Broadway from York street
to the Junction of Broadway and Dix-we- ll

avenue.
Blank forms of proposal, and any

Information concerning plans, specifl-catipn- s,

bonds, &c.,- - will be furnished
upon application.

No proposal will be received after the
time specified, and all proposals not
on the blanks furnished or not properly
filled out will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved.

By order of Commissioners on Per-
manent Pavements.
J27 3t C. W. KELLY, City Engineer.

THE RECREATION TOURS
Block Island, Saratoga, Ausable

Chasm, White Mountains, Catskill
Mountains, Glen Summit and
Mauch Chunk, Niagara Falls, Thous-
and Islands, Montreal and Quebec, No-

va Scotia and Atlantic City.

, PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

The New England Tourist, describ-
ing all tours will be issued shortly.
Copy mailed on application.

The Recreation Tourist Company
1S5 Orange Street.

White Star Line
New York, Oueen stown. Livsmoo!
Cetlrlc, Jnne 20 Celtic, July 13
Baltic, Jnly 4 Oceanic, July 18
Majestic, July 11 Teutonic, July 25.

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool
Flit Twin Screw Steniuer

of 11.400 to 15.800 tons.
ARABIC, July 5, 9:30 a. m., Aug-- , a
REPUBLIC, July 13, 8:30, p. m., Aug 16
CYMRIC, July 19, ti a. M.) Aug. 23

MEDITERRANEAN VIAAZOnKa.
FHOU NEW YORK.

Cretlc, Aug. 4, 10 a. m.( Sept. 25 Nov. 3
FROM BOSTON.

Canople. . .June 80, 5 p. m., Aur. 11
Romanic. ..... .July 7, 11 a. m., Sept. 15

1

For plans, etc., apply to Company'
Office', 9 Broadway, N. Y. or M Stat St.,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweeiey
& Kelaey, 102 Church street, Bishop &
Co., 185 Orange street; J. H. Parish &
Co., 86 Orange street. New Haven,
Conn. m25 mwt

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg - Southampton
From New York Saturdays at ,30 a. hi.
St. Louis, June 20 St. Paul, July 14

Phlladelphla.July 7 New York, July 28

RED STAR LINE.
Dover Antwerp London Parla.

Vaderland, June 30 Zeeland, July 14
Kroonland, July 7 Vaderland, July 2S

Flen M o4 l Nona River. Offlco Brood,
way; Bowling Green Building, N. Y.j
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.; H. JZun-de- r

& sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
& Co., 86 Orange street; Sweezey & Kel-e- y,

102 Cburea at, Mew Haven. eod-- U

had been the attorney for Mrs. Lathrop
in the Lathrop trial In Waterbury.

Rogers told of his acquaintance with
Durant and Murphy; that he was pres-
ent when Durant an5 Murphy had hot
words over some arguments and-tha- t

Durant had called Murphy Insolent
names. Rogers also states that, there
was a discussion between Detective

Sergeant Funston and Murphy at this
time, but he did snot think that he
could term this discussion "hot." Rog-
ers testified that the first time he met
Murphy' was when the latter made his
deposition concerning the Lathrop case
in New York. The next time was when
Murphy has sent for Kogers by a mesT
senger to meet him at the Grand Union
hotel, New York. On this occasion
Rosers brought Detective Sergeant
Funston with him, 'because he had
known Murphy to be guilty of testify-
ing untruthfully, and he wished Fun-
ston to hear Murphy's statement. The
next and last tme he saw Murphy was
when he paid Murphy $80 which Du-

rant had owed him. On this occasion
he was alone. When asked by State's
'lAttorney Williams if he had heard
Colonel Burpee threaten to disbar Du-

rant for his connection with the Lath-
rop case, Rogers answered that he had
heard. Burpee say he would disbar Du-

rant hut he did not give any definite
reason for it. 'Rogers understood by
this that Burpee would take measures
to disbar Durant.
, James F. Runny, who was next to

appear on the witness stand testified
that he had told Robert Mackle to sit
at the window in his room and to see
if he. could see what was going gn in
Mr. Lathrop's room, which was in
another building.

Robert Mackle stated, that Mr. Run- -'

ney had asked him if he would sit near
the widows m Runney's room aiA look
across the street, where he "would be
arid see if he could see him. Mackle
waj able to see Runney but Runney
could not see him. Mackle was told aft-
erward that Runney desired him to do
this in order to see ii Mackle could
see Into Mr. Lathrop's room.

Michael F. Clark, who has been de-

tective sergeant of Jersey City for eigh-
teen years, was cross-exmIn- by At-

torney Williams concerning Murphy.
"Did you know Jeremiah Murphy,"

asked Mr. Williams.
"I have met him," replied Mr. Clark.
Mr. Williams then asked him to state

all that happened and what was said
between them.

Clark then went on and told how he
had been asked by the chief to accom-

pany Ginty on a case. Ginty told him
he was going to show him a thief nam-
ed Murphy. When they arrived at Mur-

phy's house Clark rang the' bell and
said to Mrs? Murphy, who came to the
front window, "Is Mr. Murphy in?"

"Yes, sir; but he is in bed,'' answer-
er Mrs. Murph.

"Tell him I am Detective Clark from
police headquarters and I must see
him."

On 'being admitted Into the house
Clark called Gftnty,' who had been
across the street. In the conversation
which followed between Murpny, Clark
and Ginty Murphy said he was afraM
he would be arrested for perjury if he
changed his statement regarding Du-
rant. t

"Harry Durant is a good fallow, but
he didn't use me right and I mean to
get square with him," was what Mur-
phy said.

"Do you know what it means to dis-

bar him?" asked Ginty.
"Do you suppose I am In the busi-

ness for the good of my health?" an-

swered Murphy.
During the on by

State Attorney Williams, Clark was up
in the air several times, although he has
been in the business eighteen years.

Mr. Delkescamp was asked ty Mr.
Williams whether he had received word
from William Ghent, manager of the
Merrimac baseball team, telling him
that he was to keep off the grounds
thereafter. Delkescamp said he 'had.
Mr. Williams read a letter sent by
Ghent to D. Maloney, president of the
league, which said that Mr. Delkescamp
would not be allowed to play on those
grounds any more.

"How much money has Mr. Durant
paid you for your trips to New York to
see Murphy?" asked Mr. Williams.

"Between $17 and $18," replied Delkes-
camp.

Delkescamp testified how that Durant
had asked him if Mrs. Delkescamp was
not receiving $15 a week from Colonel
Burpee, or whether he had been receiv-

ing money from Colonel Burpee, to
which Delkescamp had said, "No."

"Durant wanted "me to testify that
Burpee had given Murphy $200," said
Delkescamp.

"Any more present when he said this
to you?" asked Williams.

"No, sir."
Delkescamp also testified that Durant

had asked him to corroborate him in
his statement that Murphy had made
certain submissions to him.

Durant was then called to the witness
stand and testified that nothing was
said by him about giving Murphy the
$200. He also testified that he had not
requested Delkescamp to say that Del-

kescamp's wila bad denied things on

THE DURANT TRIAL, ,

SHOULD SE W YOR K DETECTIVES
t

I3E CALLED CATTLE.

Lively Til tBctwcen Counsel Burpee

on Trial, Says Williams Durant

Wnnta to Tell About City Court Re-

signationOther Evidence Related

Lively Tilt Between Counsel Burpee

Journed to n't 2 o'clock

This Afternoon Counsel to Have Ten

Days in Which to Prepare Written

During; the Afternoon Court Ad- -

The hearing before Judge Shumway
in the Durant disbarment case in the
superior court yesterday again went in-

to the question of Waterbury politics.
It was the result of a question asked
by tAttorney Judson concerning the re-

tirement of Mr. Durant as prosecuting
attorney of the Waterbury city court.

Mr. judson in a statement to the
court said he didn't care to go into the
matter, 'but that his client, Mr. Pu-ran- t,

had expressed a strong desire to
have the whole thing taken up- State's
Attorney Williams thereupon stated
that he wished the whole matter to be
gone into and was as anxious as Mr.
Durant to go into this thing; would
like to have it discussed in court and
testimony offered as to whether Du-

rant resigned or was dismissed under
charges preferred by the Waterbury
police department.

Attorney Judson stated 'that he was
willing to sacrifice more of his own
time to protect his .client but didn't
think he had the time to waste in a
discussion of the strange political feuds
of Waterbury, the best of which were
none too good. '

Before this question was taken up
'Mr. Durant. although he was called for
redirect examination was taken in
hand by Mr. Williams. He wag asked
by Mr. Williams if he didn't pay some
money to Delkescamp and stated that
he did, probably about $30 or $40. Mr.
Williams asked if he did not give him
$70 or $80. and Durant replied, "No; I
did not."

"Did you not ask Delkescamp to say
that he knew Burpee was paying his
(Delkescamp's) wife $15 a week?"

He denied that he asked Delkescamp
this question. In answer to Mr. Jud-
son he said he paid the money to Del-

kescamp for purposes of keeping in
touch with Murphy; that he (Durant)
had no personal ill will against Delkes-

camp except on account of scurrilous
t

letters he had written. Then Attorney
Judson asked the witness if he resign-
ed as prosecuting attorney of the "W-

aterbury city court, and he said, "I did."
"In writing?"
"Yes."
"To whom?"

'"To Colonel Burpee."
Mr. Williams objected to this ques-

tion. He said he didn't think this mat-
ter would come up again, and dismiss-
ed his witnesses. Mr. Judson then ex-

plained that Mr. Durant was anxious
to go into this matter, but that, he
(Judson) was not. Mr. Judson under-
stood there was a dicker In the matter
of Durant's retirement. Mr. Williams
rose and said that ha was as anxious
to go into this matter as Durant; that
he believed it was Durant's right to
have the question thoroughly investi-

gated. A grave charge has been made
against him and he (Williams) would
like witnesses heard before the ques-
tion was again gone into. Here was a
political dicker it was claimed, and,
"as much as I deplore the necessity of
It. I should like to go into it."

Three letters from Colonel Burpee to
Mr. Durant relating to Durant's retire-
ment was introduced. Mr. Williams
said the matter of subornation of per-

jury and whatever prejudices existed
should be thoroughly gone into. "I am
willing," continued Mr. Williams em-

phatically, "to stay here another week
and hear all these things."

"We are not trying Colonel Burpee,"
said Judson.

"Certainly you are trying1 Colonel
Burpee," replied Mr. Williams. "You
cannot escape it.''

"There is no charge against him,"
said Mr. Judson.

Mr.Williams said: "Did you ever wit-
ness a more insulting examination of
a man than that given Colonel Burpee?
He Is on trial for subornation of per-

jury. Here is Colonel Burpee, a reput-
able lawyer, who, the witness would
try to prove, was telling an untruth."

The question of Mr. Durant's reasons
for resigning was then withheld until
Mr. Durant left the stand in order to
give him a chance to confer with Mr.
Judson as to whether the matter should
be taken up again.

Mr. Durant was questioned by At-

torney Williams regarding his visits to
Murphy in New York, and when asked
why Murphy was not arrested replied
that his counsel advised him not to dis-
turb him until a certain time. When
a process was issued against Murphy
he .went to Jry. .City.. Attorney. Wil--

12c. , , $1.39 doz
Ik aj me.

.l -sc. . , 91.au doz.
17c. , .. , $1.89 doz.

lyn, N. Y., have arrived In Milford for
the summer season and will occupy the"

fine Butler cottage at Fort Trumbull
Beach.

George H. I tnsley, who has been on
the sick list the past few days, has re-

turned to his accustomed duties as en-

gineer at the Reeves Manufacturing
company.

'

Work on the strip of state road on
Campbell avenue, West Haven, has
been resumed and the crushed stone has
been rolled down and is ready for the
fine top coating. Warden James Peck
is superintending the work and expects
to have It all completed within a. couple
of weeks.

A pretty wedding of Wednesday even-

ing was ..that of Miss Minnie Teeresa
Hagenstein, daughter of Herman

to William 0. Hessler, which
was solemnized In the German Evan-

gelical Lutheran Emanuel church at 5

o'clock.
Miss Adrian C. Heitman, of West

Haven, has gone to visit her sister, Mrs.
H. King, in New Brighton, Staten Isl-

and, for a week.
George L. Fox will sail for Europe

this morning. He will return in the

early autumn.
New signs have been posted on the

posts in West Have.n borough warning
cyclists to keep from riding wheels on
the sidewalk.

President Hadley's reception to the

graduates and their friends in Memorial
hall was largely attended. There was
but little attempt at decoration, only
palms being used. The receiving hours
were from 5 until 1 o'clock, and during
that time over 1,000 people called. The

guests were received by President
Hadley and several of the distinguish-
ed guests of Yale. Refreshments were
Served.

Mrs. Paul T. Beach, of Ackron, O.,

has been a guest at the Beach home-

stead on East Main street, Branford,
for a few days.

Announcement of the wedding of Miss
Sarah Sherwood Jerolman and Charles
Frederick Tollin was celebrated Wed-

nesday at 57 Henry street. The mar-

riage took place April 9.

St. Agnes' Ladies' T. A. B. society
gave one of the most successful dances
In Its history in the Hotel Pequot Wed-

nesday night.
Mrs. B. F. Hosley entertained a party

of neighbors and friends at her summer
home. "The Pioneer," at Sunset Beach,
Tuesday. '

Denied by King's Secretary.

London, June 26. Lord Knollys, King
Edward's private secretary, has issued!

an official denial of the rumor that the

king, In conversation with Premier
Campbell - Bannerman, advocated

stronger legal action against anarchists
in England.

INFLAMED EYES

redness, granulation or sore-

ness, whether chronic or
caused by wind, dust or sun, is

distressing.
Have you tried PAXTINE

Toilet Antiseptic for this ?

It quickly relieves the in-

flammation and by strengthen-
ing the mucous membrane of
the eyelids prevents

of the trouble.
Being non-alcoho- lic it is

sooth-

ing and comforting; different
and better than anything else.
Large box at druggists 50c. Trial box free

The R. Paxton Co, Boston, Maw

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,
-

,XE3ZS OP INTEREST CONCERN-

ING! NEW HAVEN PEOPLE

And. Other People Known la This City

Intereatlng Social EirenU Here and
v

Bishop Gobdsell, of the Methodist

Episcopal church, was in town Wednes-

day on hla way to his summer home at
Short Beach. He has been in attend-
ance at the commencement exercises of

IWesleyan university.
The monthly meeting of the Woman's

Temperance union was held at the home
of Mrs. Benjamin Richards on First
avenue, West Haven, yesterday after-
noon.

Miss Hannah Kolsey, principal of the
Westville 'school and well known in
Clinton, will leave this city
for Boston to visit her sister, Mrs, Ed-fwa- rd

Harrington. From there she will
go to Albany to Join a party of excur-

sionists for St. Louis, thence to points
' of national interest, the 'Grand Canyon,
Filce's Fe,ak, and will visit Los Angeles.
On her return trip she will visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. Benedict, at Flagstaff, Ari-

zona.
Frederick Ewlng has as guests Mrs.

Ewlng and Miss Ewing, and Miss Tur-e- r.

The body of Louise Wheeler, who died
of heart failure at Meadow's End on

'Tuesday, was taken to Southington on
Wednesday for Interment in that place
yesterday.

Mrs. K. Beyer, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bes-che- r,

at theirhome on Savin avenue,
West Haven, has returned to her home
jn Indiana.

The Cloister club seniors who have
been entertaining over commencement
week are: R. H. Hurlburt, who has his
mother Mrs. Hurlburt; H. L. Bllnn is
entertaining Mrs. L. Bllnn and Miss

Sarah Bllnn.
Miss Julia Bronson, of West Haven,

lias home from a pleasant two
weeks' visit with relatives in Water-bur- y.

Mrs. George Warner has been enter-4nini- 7

at her home on Main street,
West Haven, Mrs. Samuel Smith, of

Redtaids, Cal. '

Mrs. 'Reilly, of Temple street, opened
her house for a large whist for Miss

Margaret Dugan's circle an Wednesday

night. About forty tables were occu-

pied and the guests report a pleasant
evening.

' Le Roy Eldridge, Yale 1906, of White
hall, had as commencement guests his
mother and sister, Mrs. Eldridge and
Mies Eldridge, of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. James English, of 185

Church street, have gone to Saratoga
Springs for the season.

James "W. Sweet, the popular clerk in

Trefry's drug store, Milford, and Miss

Susie Gallagher were united in mar-

riage at the home of the bride in Court
street, this city, Wednesday evening,

and after a short wedding trip will re-

side at the same place. Mr. and Mrs-Swee- t

have the congratulations of a

large circle of friends in their future

happiness.
The last meeting of the season of the

AftHrnoon Whist club of
Branford .will be held this week with j

. .....DiiaiuAliss Virginia
Branford Point.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock in St.

Joseph's church Father Daly united in

marriage Miss Julia A. Curran, of 74

Mechanic street, and Joseph F. Miller,

also of Mechanic street. The bride was

beautifully gowned in white net over
silk. A large reception followed at her
Jiome.

t wtinT- nrt familv. of Brook--

.said. Murphy h&i Durant in Funston's
presence that lie would straighten It
out by making, a full confession and
suggested that, they send Rogers to see
him, saying that if Durant would pay
the $80 everything would come out all
right. . -

"Did Murphy at any tim tell you
that his testimony for the other. side

" 'was untrue?" .

"He did," saffl' Funston.
When FunsUjji was cross-examin-

by State Attorijeyj Williams he said he
had kno.wn Duifan't about eight years.
He was asked how he happened to In-

terest himself 'in the .case, and said,
with(a shrug of his shoulders, "Why,
because I thought an injustice had been
done Durant." I '

"Why did you shrug your shoulders?"
asked Mr. Williams. - .i

"Oh, habit, I 'suppose."
"You are an American, are you?"
"Yes, I am."
"You are the gentleman selected to

attend all the celebrities that visit New
York?"

"Yes, sir."
Funston had said In his direct exam-

ination that he had been an attendant
to President McKinley, President
Roosevelt and other notsbleB In New
York. A picture of Murphy was intro-
duced by Funston from the Rogues'
gallery, which the court ruled out. He
stated that Murphy's reputation in New
York was bad. ......

Then Mr. Judson said: "Mr. Fun-
ston, have you ever been characterized
as 'cattle' by any of the courts of New
York?"

Mr. Williams said: "I object to that
question." '" '

"Yes, but you characterized the other
witnesses from the police department in
New York the other day as such," said
Attorney Judson.!

"Yes, but I didn't so characterize this
witness."

"With this apology, then, I will with-
draw the question," said Attorney Jud-
son.

"I don't apologize, sir," said Mr. Wil-

liams.
"Don't belittle your apology now, Mr.

Williams."
At this stage Judge Shumway ad-

journed the court until 2 o'clock.
Word was received yesterday after-

noon that Attorney John O'Neill would
take the witness stand y. Attor-

ney Judson stated that the reason he
was waftted was to rebutt the testimo-

ny offered by Colonel Burpee that he
had never told Mr. O'Neill that he was
going to have Durant disbarred if the
Lathrop case was not withdrawn- -

When it became known that Mr.
O'Neill was to appear State Attorney
Williams told the clerk to notify Colo-

nel Burpee also to appear y. Mr.

Lathrop will also be on hand. It was
stated that Murphy has been located in
New York, and it is understood that
attorneys for the state and for the de-

fense wrould go to New York
when another deposition will be taken
from him.

The first witness yesterday afternoon
was Attorney T. E. Rogers. He told of
an intervitw with Murphy in which he
claimed he was sore on Durant and that
he had made his deposition against
Durant for the purpose of getting even
with him. While he heard Colonel

Burpee say he woulU attempt to have
Mr. Durant disbarred, he never heard
him say that he would bring these pro-

ceedings if the Lathrop case was not
withdrawn. '

James G. Lunny sa'5 it was possible
to see from the Windows of his office on

the east side of Bank street into the
Lathrop apartments opposite. Murphy
had said in his deposition that he saw
acts of infidelity on the part of Lathrop
and Mrs. Delkescamp from across the
street.

The first witness of the afternoon
session ayas, Theodore Rogers, who


